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RegistrationRegistration
Berlin Brettspiel ConBerlin Brettspiel Con
14 - 16 July 202314 - 16 July 2023

Non-binding price requestNon-binding price request

Exhibitor / Company: UstIdNr. (only if not resident in Germany):

Street: Phone:

Postcode / City: E-Mail:

Country: Contact person during the Convention:

Desired size of the booth and hall:

Desired dimensions of the booth (Hall 3/7):

Desired booth space at Berlin Brettspiel Con 2023

Phone no. of the contact person during the convention: E-mail of the contact person during the convention:

  m²

desired number of tables (122cm x 76cm x 75cm):

Booth equipment
Tables and chairs

Internet and power
LAN cable (5MBit):

3kW Schuko socket:

  à 500 €

16A CEE heavy current socket:

32A CEE heavy current socket:

Circuit breaker 16A CEE to Schuko:

In order to process your registration/price enquiry as quickly as possible, please fill in the fields in In order to process your registration/price enquiry as quickly as possible, please fill in the fields in 
the green area and send the document to: the green area and send the document to: info@berlin-con.deinfo@berlin-con.de Subject: BERLIN CON REGISTRATION Subject: BERLIN CON REGISTRATION

We are interested in a parking space during the event. 
Possible from 50 m² booth space!

Transporter parking space 

  m x   m

desired number of chairs (43cm x 58cm x 94cm):

  à 250 € 

  à 400 €

  à 500 €

     à 20 €

  à 20 €

  à 10 €

Booth prices Hall 4:

Booth cleaning
We are interested in booth cleaning.
Price: 3,5€/m²  

Booth prices Hall 3/7:

Booth space at least 20 m²  
incl. Berlin Con Studio

Booth space 10 m² (5 m wide x 2 m deep) 
Booth space 15 m² (7,5 m wide x 2 m deep) 
Booth space 20 m² (5 m wide x 4 m deep) 

Early bird: 72€/m2 Normal: 80€/m2 Early bird: 54€/m2 Normal: 60€/m2

Hall 3/7 Hall 4

Early booking discount on booth space with 50% deposit by 28.02.2023

Storage space during the event
We are interested in extra storage space of:  

m²  
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Incl. logo on programme booklet, poster, flyer, homepage, discount on advertising space, branding & event space and more, see exhibitor info.

Marketing offers

Exhibitor tickets

Main sponsor Berlin Con 2023        3.000 €

Thank you for your interest in participating in the Berlin Brettspiel Con 2023! Thank you for your interest in participating in the Berlin Brettspiel Con 2023! 
  
Please send the completed form to: Please send the completed form to: info@berlin-con.deinfo@berlin-con.de
We will then send you a non-binding offer and a proposed booth location. We will then send you a non-binding offer and a proposed booth location. 
If you have any questions or suggestions, please do not hesitate to contact us!If you have any questions or suggestions, please do not hesitate to contact us!

ach exhibitor receives two exhibitor passes per 10 m². If additional passes are required, they can be booked here. 
Additional exhibitor passes             30 €/ per piece

Cover page U2 or U4  - programme booklet      1.500 €

Incl. 1 page advertorial programme booklet, mention homepage, branding on the space, display of flyers on the space
Event sponsor Playgrounds         2.000 €

Incl. 1 page advertorial programme booklet, mention homepage, branding on the space, display of flyers on the space
Event sponsor Berlin Con Stage        2.000 €

Incl. 1 page advertorial programme booklet, mention homepage, branding on the space, display of flyers on the space
Event sponsor Prototypes gallery        2.000 €

Cover page U3 - programme booklet       1.000 €

1x roll-up to be placed in the event area/game area     150 €

1x Beachflag place in outdoor area        150 €

Place or distribute advertising flyers in the entrance area    250 €

Height x Width 210 x 148 mm PLUS 3mm bleed all around
Full page A5 ad  - programme booklet       500 €

Height x Width 105 x 148 mm PLUS 3mm bleed all around
Half-page advertisement - program booklet      300 €

Lanyard distributed for badge owners, press, team - branding multicolor possible
Branding on the lanyard           1.500 €

Admission ribbons (material: Tyvek) for the remaining visitors - branding only possible in one color
Branding on the admission bands        1.500 €

The normal exhibitor pass does not include the GameNight. An upgrade ticket is required for participation.
GameNight Upgrade-Ticket             25 €/ per piece

Event space for tournaments & co.

Area up to 8 Participants   100 €/ Slot
Area up to 16 Participants  180 €/ Slot
Area up to 24 Participants  300 €/ Slot

Slot 1 from 10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. / Slot 2 from 2:30 p.m. - 6 p.m. (must be supervised by the publisher during this time) Incl. tables & chairs

Area up to 32 Participants  450 €/ Slot

Area up to 40 Participants  600 €/ Slot
Area up to 48 Participants  850 €/ Slot
Area up to 56 Participants          1.100 €/ Slot

New product presentation at the Berlin Con Studio
Participating exhibitors in Hall 3 and Hall 7 will be given a slot in the Berlin Con Studio to present products. 
Small publishers (Hall 4) can book a video slot. 

Berlin Con Studio Upgrade (Small publisher - Hall 4) - 15 min. Slot  250 €
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